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Wedding Gifts :
Mrs. Charlotte Stackhouse.

The funeral of Mrs. Charlotte Stack- 
house was held from Brenan’s under
taking rooms this afternoon. Service 
was conducted by Rev. Dr. Charles 
Freeman, of the Charlotte street Bap
tist church. Interment was in Fern- 
hill. Many flowers were sent by 
friends.

are easily selected from our display of
Aynsley, Royal .Doulton, Royal Crown Albert, 

Paragon and Limoges Chinas.

;Will Meet Representatives of 
Interests on Matter of Light 

Systems Interfering. ;
Remains of Infant Found in 

Bucket in North End 
Cellar

: 0. H. WARWICK CO., LTD., - 78-82 King SI.The Board of Public Utilities this 
morning received notice that N. F. 
Nutter, electrical expert of the Western 
Union Telegraph Company, would ar
rive in the city tomorrow. The board 
has notified the New Brunswick Pow
er Company and the Civic Power Com
mission to send representatives to meet 
him at the office of the Board at 10.80 
a.m. tomorrow. At that conference 
they will discuss the matter of clearing 
up the interferences between the city 
up the Interferences between the 
the Power Company, probably along 
the lines suggested in the report of 
Professor A. F. Baird.

Deep Feeling Expressed as 
Last Conference Is Brought 

to Close

A. Robert Fleet
The funeral of A. Robert Fleet was 

held from the home of his son-in-law, 
Walter Evans, 28 Wright street, this 
afternoon, with service conducted by 
Rev. Dr. S. S, Poole. Interment was 
made in Cedar Hill There were many 
beautiful floral tributes.

Mrs. Christopher Robertson.
The funeral of Mrs. Christopher 

Robertson was held this afternoon from 
her late residence, 44 King Square, with 
service conducted by the Rev. R. Moor
head Legate. A quartette led by Miss 
Blenda Thompson sang favorite hymns 
of Mrs. Robertson. The funeral was 
attended by representative citizens. 
There were many beautiful floral 
tributes from relatives and friends. In
ternent was made In Femhtll.

Mrs. Isabella Gallagher.
The funeral of Mrs. Isabella Gal

lagher was held this afteruoon from 
the residency of her daughter, Mrs. C. 
Craig, to the Churdi of England bury
ing ground, with service conducted by 
•Rev. Hugh Miller. The flowers were 
beautiful.

Boys at Play Report Discovery, 
and Officials are Acting 

in the Matter.

tend a conference at Fredericton to- 
between the lumbermen and

INVITED TC^ TAKE PART.
The Board of Trade hag been asked morrow 

to name one or more delegates to at- lumbering interests.

DISTRICT OFFICERS 
ARE CHOSEN TODAY

Coroner H. A. Porter said this after
noon that an autopsy will be made to 
determine the cause of death of an 
infant about two or three weeks old, 
found in a wooden bucket by several 
boys of the Fort Howe district early 
last evening behind an old chimney In 
an unused cellar near the residence of 
Patrick Joyce, 19 Somerset street. The 
decision of the examining surgeon will 
probably decide what action the auth
orities will take in following up the 
matter. If conditions prove that the 
child was boro alive and that death was 
caused by unnatural means, the police 
will begin a searching enquiry. The 
belief was expressed today, however, 
that the child was stillborn.

Boy* Make Find.
The baby’s remains were found when 

James and Cheradè Pye, Thomas Joyce 
and Walter McNulty, four little boys, 
were playing hide-and-seek in the old 
cellar. Their And was reported to the 
North End police, who in turn notified 
Coroner Porter. The detective depart
ment, under Office Biddlscombe, went 
to the scene and examined the Infant’s 
remains, which were somewhat decom
posed. According to the boys’ story, 
the bucket was in the same location a 
fortnight ago, but they thought noth
ing of It and did not make their start
ling discovery until last night, when1 
They removed a canvas cover from the 
bucket
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iRepresentatives to Toronto 
Conference Named and 
Votes of Thanks Passed

ISI

IIBUSINESS LOCALS miTUIAiH■ ï»... ^
/■/

Quarterly county meeting of the 
W. C. T. U. will be held with the 
Fairville Union on Tuesday, June 2 
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Special to The Tlme«-St»r.
SACKVILLE, June 1-s The last 

session of the last conference of N. B. 
and P. E. I. Methodists opened this 
morning. Representatives to the Meth
odist conference at Toronto were ap
pointed as follows: Rev. W. B. and 
Mrs. Thomas, Rev. Dr. Philip, Rev.
E. Rowlands, Rev. and Mrs. E. S. 
Weeks, Mrs. S. H. Rice, Rev. Thomas 
Marshall, Rev. C. Flemington, Rev. G.
F. Dawson. Rev. Henry and Mrs. Scott, 
Dr. R. B. Liddy, Rev. Henry Irvine, 
Rev. E. A. Westmorland.

The educational committee reported 
through Rev. C. N. Brown. The pro
posed budget for the United Church 
was approved: an objective of $4,500 
was set for the conference.

Rev. F. Boothroyd, of Summerside, 
reported for the Church Union fund; 
amount received was $666.66.

The educational fund committee re
ported through Rev. H. Harrison; am
ount received $1,794.

VOTES OF THANKS

at 3 o’clock. fl?ÏÏH! UT
RUMMAGE SALE

Mission Church School Room, Tues
day evening: Groceries, Clothing, Sun
dries, Bargains. 19151-6-8

Reed Suite, $496TH SIEGE BATTERY.
Above Battery will parade at 

Armory, June 2, 8 o’clock to start sea
son’s training, also to select detach
ments for Petawawa Camp, by order, 
Major G. A. Gamblln, M. C.

>

Mrs. Theodore Lyons.
The funeral of Mrs. Elsie Lyons, wife 

of Theodore Lyons, of Fredericton, and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Duncan 
Kelley of Klngsclear, was held on Sun
day afternoon from her parents’ resi
dence to the Sprlnghlll cemetery. Mrs. 
Lyons died in the East Saint John 
County Hospital after an extended Ill
ness. She leaves, besides her husband, 
four brothers, Edward, Coburn, Burton 
and Wilmot Kelley of Klngsclear, and 
four sisters, Mrs. Roy Palmer of Saint 
John, Mrs. John Boone of Fredericton, 
Mrs. Carleton Miller of Florenceville, 
and Miss Arietta, at home.

Thomas Burns.
The funeral of Thomas Bums, who 

died at Robstella, Que., on May 26, 
was held Saturday afternoon at 2.80 
o’clock from the residence of his brother, 
George Burns, Pleasant Point, with ser
vice at St. Rose’s church, where Rev. 
Dean Charles Collins read the prayers. 
Interment was made In Holy Cross 
cemetery.

Mrs. Charlotte Clarice Mabce.
The funeral of Mrs. Charlotte Clar

ice, widow of Alfred A. Mabee, was 
held Saturday afternoon at 2.80 o’clock 
from her late residence, 168 Metcalf 
street, to Cedar Hill. Rev. B. R. Mc- 
William, of the Waterloo street Bap
tist church, conducted the service at 
the house and at the grave.

Nellie R. Breen.
The funeral of little Nellie R. 

Breen, Infant daughter of Thomas 
and Oneretta Breen of 426 Main 
street, was held yesterday afternoon 
from her parents’ residence to the 
new Catholic 
one, who was 
their only child and much sympathy 
was extenedd them In their bereave
ment by her death, which occurred 
Saturday at an early hour.

Spring seat cushions, upholstered like the backs in 
hard wearing Cretonne of the kind you yourself would 
pick out of a hundred choices.

As much as you aee in the picture for $49.

19142-6-2

WOMAN BREAKS ARM. -
Mrs. EUridge Sabean, of 29 Johnston 

street, fell on the Charlotte street side
walk about 10 o’clock Saturday night 
and was carried Into Bessen’s store. 
'Later she was taken to the General 
Public Hospital in the ambulance by 
Police Constable Durnlng and it was 
learned that the woman had received 
a broken arm. After the lin* was 
set Mr. Saban was conveyed to her 
home.

Color Variety
All Marcus windows show the largest selection of 

full Reed Suites in the city. Light Gray, Blue, Ivory com
bined with Blue, several shades of Brown and Gray. Up
holstery in cheerful harmony.

Find both suites and odd pieces for^every purpose.

Votes of thanks were passed to Rev. 
E. S. Styles and Rev. Dr. Rogers for 
services rendered on the Sabbath. The 
laymen appointed to the conference 
special: R. T. Hayes, J. K. Kelley, W. 
B. McMullin, George Oulton, Prof. G. 
D. Steel. A hearty vote of thanks was 
tendered the president, Rev. H. C. Rice, 
also to Revs. D. R. Chowen and J. M. 
Rice, secretaries, for their work, and 
to Rev. Dr. H. E. Thomas, editor of 
the Wesleyan. .

SHOT IN ACCIDENT
CITY CLUB SHOOT.

At the City Rifle Club shoot on Satur
day afternoon the A class spoon was 
won by A. S. Emery, and the B class1 
spoon by T. Sear. **

There will be a spoon match on June 
3 at 9.15 a. m, and 1.30 p. m. on the 
ranges. Next Saturday the first D. C. 
R. A. match will be held.

The following are the scores Saturday:
300 600 600 T’l 
30 33 33 96, 
27 28 34 89
27 30 S3 89
28 29 81 88 
28 26 33 87 
24 31 30 85 
26 33 25 84 
24 28 23 75 
23 26 22 71 
80 22 18 70

Sadie D’Arcy, West Side School 
Girl, Not Believed Seriously 

Hurt. dCtTUU2
y<rup nirurc7 R
\/ 30-0# dock

Sadie D’Arcy, ten-year-old daughter 
of Hiram D’Arcy, 71 Champlain street, 
West St. John, was taken to the hos
pital at 2.80 this afternoon, suffering 
from gunshot wounds in both legs aud 
one arm. The injuries were not re
garded as serious. First aid was ren
dered by West Side physicians at the 
child’s home.

It was reported the little girl was 
walking along Champlain street on her 
way to the new Albert school about 
1.16 o’clock when neighbours heard two 
gunshot reports. Next it was found 
the D’Arcy child had been struck.

Mrs. D’Arcy, mother of the injured 
child, said that W. I. Fenton had beèn 
shooting pigeons on his own property, 
Champlain street—a wide area—and 
that it was thought the shot had de
flected into the street.

DISTRICT OFFICERS;
The district officers were elected as 

follows:
", Saint John District—Chairman, H. C. 
Rice; financial secretary, F. T. Bert
ram; Journal secretary, R. Smart; stat
istical secretary, J. J. Pinkerton; secre
tary of education, J. E. Shanklin; sec
retary of evangelism, H. A. Goodwin; 
missionary secretary, H. A. Goodwin.

Fredericton District—Chairman, F. 
H. Holmes; financial secretary, A. E- 
Chapman; Journal secretary, L. J. 
Leard ;/statistical secretary, L. H. Jew
ett ; religious education secretary, J. M. 
Rice; secretary of t education, J. S. 
Gregg; secretary of evangelism, J. F. 
Rowley; missionary secretary, J. M. 
Rice.

Sackvllle district/—Chairman, Rev. 
G. W. F. Glendenning; financial sec
retary, E. S. Weeks; journal secre
tary, Dr. J. H. Philp; statistical sec
retary, E. Rowlands; secretary re
ligious, W. J. Domville; secretary 
eduactlon. Dr. Watson; secretary 
evangelism; D. R. Chowen; secretary 
missions, J. S. Young.

St. Stephen district—Chairman, J. 
Heaney.

Woodstock district—Chairman, H. 
S. Young; financial secretary, G. A. 
Seller; journal secretary, E. E. 
Fytche; statistical secretary, W. B. 
Turner; secretary religious educa
tion, J. T. Cavers; secretary educa
tion, H. S. Linton; secretary evan
gelism, J. T. Cavers; secretary mis
sions, George Tilley.

Chatham district—Chairman, Rev. 
N. MacLauchlan; financial secretary,
G. M.- Young; Journal secretary, A. 
W. Brown; statistical secretary, G. 
Elliott; religious education, W. S. 
Godfrey; secretary education, R. 
Brodie.

Charlottetown district—Chairman,
H. Pierce; financial secretary, E. A. 
Westmoreland; journal secretary, W. 
Ryan; statistical secretary, H. 
Smith; secretary religious education, 
Ç. Graham; secretary education, F. 
Littlejohns; secretary evangelism,
F. Littlejohns; secretary missions, 
W. H. Palmer.

Summerside district — Chairman, 
George Ayers; financial secretary,
G. N. Somers; Journal secretary, F. 
E. Boothroyd; statistical secretary, 
R. H. Baxter; secretary religious' 
education, P. A. Fitzpatrick; secre
tary education, Bruce Carew; secre
tary evangelism, F. E. Boothroyd; 
secretary missions, H. A. Brown.

MEETING ENDS.
The business of the session having 

been completed, the president drew 
attention to the fact that the history 
of the conference in view of Church 
Union was at an end. The hymn “Blest 
Be the Tie That Binds” was sung and 
Revs. Thos. Hicks and C. N. Brown 
offered prayer. This was followed by 
a number of addresses in which with 
deep emotion the debt of the speakers 
to Methodism was expressed. With the 
singing of the hymn, “Hail, the Glori
ous Golden City” and the benediction, 
the conference closed its last page.

A. 8. Emery .. 
T. F. Archibald. 
James Donnolly .
D. Conley .........
T. Sear ...............
Geo. Morgan ... 
G. F. Cochrane 
Frank Boyaner .
F. Whiting .........
Robt. Langstroth

CORNS REMOVED
W. W. CLARK,
Grad. Chiropodist.

Treat* All Foot Ailments.
[44 King Square. ’Phone M.' 4761

cemetery. The little 
13 months old, was

<
HOME FROM LOS ANGELES.
Dr. A. P. Barnhill and Mra. Barn

hill of Douglas avenue returned today 
after a winter’s sojourn in Los An
geles, Cal. Dr. Barnhill when queried 
as to conditions on the American side 
of the Pacific slope, said he could not 
say that things were up to the average. 
There were of course the unmistak
able evidences of growth, but this year 
was not nearly so good as previous 
years. It really amounted to a de
pression. During the visit west the 
Saint John people frequently met Mr- 
and Mrs. J. Kimbal Scammell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rupert G. Haley and other old 
home folks with mutual enjoyment.

Miss Vera Marney.
The funeral of Miss Vera Marney was 

held this afternoon from her parents' 
residence, Brookvllle, to Cedar Hill, 
with service at the house, conducted by 
Ensign W. G. Friend, Salvation Army. 
The flowers were numerous and beaut
iful, as the young girl has many friends 
in the community.

/

FI
John Delay.

The funeral of John Delay, who died 
in Moncton, was held this afternoon on 
the arrival of the Maritime express, to 
the Cathedral of the Immaculate Con
ception, with prayers said by the Rev. 
Charles Boyd. Interment was made in 
the old Catholic cemetery. Spiritual 
and floral offerings were numerous.

yif 7LIQUOR FINES FEWER.
The Provincial Prohibition Offices 

announced today that $800 in fines had 
been collected during May. This is be
tween $200 and $300 less than in May, 
last year.

V
!z

ft
FINED ON LIQUOR CHARGE.

Arising out of proceedings in the 
Police Court this morning, when three 
girls, charged with vagrancy and not 
giving a satisfactory account of them
selves, were before Magistrate Hender
son, a charge of

?

Too Late for Classification, I.

unlawfully supplying LOST—Sunday, May 31, tv „ ... . , K bills, between 273 Prince
liquor was laid against Vernon Sharpe Hanover to Erin.

two ten dollar 
Edward via 

Finder please leave
by the liquor inspectors. He pleaded at 273 Prince Edward and receive re- 
guilty and was fined $200 this after-! ward.
noon. The cases arose out of an auto-! LOST—Motor boat, painted green, with 
mobile party In Prince William street 5 h. p. Essex engine, from Partridge 
early this morning. The party was held Island moorings. Reward on return to 
up by Policemen McElhlnney and Mo-j keeper PBrtrt«e Iinand LI*ht1'9]W-_«^
Neill. The girls, who gave their names --------
as Gladys Smith, 19; Kate Clarke, 21,! 
both of Moncton, and Marie Captln, 19, ! 
of Dorchester, were arrested. They! 
pleaded not guilty and were remanded.
No charges have been made yet against 
the men in the party.

19180—6—3

Phis “Fours,” Plus a 
Pair of Long Ones Ï
There are four parts to 

these Golf Suits — coat, 
vest,- knickers and long 
trousers to match. It’s the 
way to get wear and ser
vice out of your invest
ment— the long ones for 
business before a quick 
change to the knickers on 
afternoon golf days.

Sporty and quiet pat
terns—

PRIESTS ORDAINED
Rev. P. McMahon, D.D., L. Callahan, 

D.D.O., William McCabe, Joseph Sulli
van, Edward Clinton, F. Monahan, all 
of Prince Edward Island were to be 
ordained priests by Bishop O’Leary in 
Charlottetown yesterday.

X X
/

1

I
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ÜCustoms Receipts

Here Show Gain
\

The Saint John customs receipts for 
May, 1925, show an increase of $97,- 
751.80 over those of May, 1924. Total 
receipts for May of this year amount 
to $608,098.82 while those of May, 
1924, totalled $510,347.52.

*r'-

$38, $40, $48
Tweed, linen and Palm 

Beach knickers.; outing 
trousers; fine white flan
nel trousers; golf stock
ings; caps; outing shirts 
in new patterns; summer 
underwear.

flE^Early selections are best

Jl Holiday 
Each Week

>

HEALTH BUREAU
Dr. G. G. Melvin, chief medical health 

officer for New Brunswick, was in the 
city yesterday. He said that Thursday 
and Friday of this week the quarterly 
meeting of the health bureau would 
convene at the Health Centre, here.

Barton-Perry,

Rev. A. L. Tedford solemnized the 
marriage of Miss B- Marguerite Perry, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Perry 
of Sussex to Wellington T. Barton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Barton 
of 58 Victoria street, on May 15 in the 
presence of friends as witnesses. Mr. 
and Mrs. Barton will reside at 68 
Victoria street.

The Wife who stays young on nature’s own 
beauty treatment lets the New System Damp 
Wash shoulder her wash day burden.

Costs her less and gives her cleaner clothes 
than merely those wasteful washboards. ’Phone 
Main 1707. *

New System LaundryGILMOUR’S,68 Damp Wash—Dyers—Cleaners. 
Mid-city Depot, Opposite new HotelKing

*?—

2

Local News

PROPERTY E ENGAGEMENT,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ryan of 

Fairville announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Selena, to James A. 
Henderson of Saint John, the wedding 
to take place the latter part of June.

FOR MORE MEMBERS.
A membership drive for the Mar- 

tello Athletic Club will be held this 
week. Several of the club members', 
it was announced, have entered the 
athletic meet on Wednesday.

INTERESTING VISITOR.
Miss Hisako Kioke of Japan, who 

is continuing her musical studies In 
New York, arrived in Saint John to
day and will be the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Sanford, 40 Orange street, 
during the summer vacation period.

DEATH OF A. K. SHIVES.
The funeral of Alexander Kilgour 

Shives, who died in Campbellton, was 
held this afternoon on the arrival of 
the Maritime Express here today, with 
interment in Fernhill. 
deacon A. H. Crowfoot conducted the 
service at the grave. Mr. Shives was a 
son of the late Kilgour Shives, founder 
of the Shives Lumber Co., Campbell- 
ton, and a grand-son of the Alexander 
Shives, who formerly lived in this city, 
on Ro.ckland Road.

MRS. ROBERT CABLES IS DEAD.
The death of Mrs- Robert Captes 

took place this morning after an illness 
of one year. She leaves besides her 
husband, three daughters, Mrs. A. 
Faulkner of Greenville, Me.; Mrs. J. 
McCann of Brookline, Mass., and Mies 
Annie at home; one son, William of 
No. 6 Fire Department, West Saint 
John, and two grandsons and one 
granddaughter. The funeral will be 
held on Wednesday morning from her 
late residence, 65 Thorne avenue, to 
the Cathedral for high mass of re
quiem.

City Council to Seal Compact 
Re West Side Hold

ings

DELEGATES TO BE 
ENTERTAINED HERE

Coming From West Indies— 
New Finance Project Is 

Told Of Rev. Arch-

The City Council this morning ap
proved of the proposed exchange of 
properties between the government and 
the etty and ordered the seal of the city 
attached to a deed from the city to 
the government of the old C. P. R. 
wharf and potato warehouse. Reference 
was made to the coming of delegates 
from the West Indies here and they 
will be entertained by the city. The 
death of J. Boyd McMann was referred 
to and the menace from fast bicycle 
riding and necessity for stopping it 
spoken of. The matter of retaining 
walls and the paving of Douglas Ave
nue was discussed but action was de
ferred.

CITY LOAN
Mayor Potts read a letter from the 

Bank of Nova Scotia in which, they 
said it would not be possible to ar
range for a loan to the city along the 
Unes stfjggttfl&î *by His Worship. The 
Mayor had proposed that a limit of 
credit be established for five years 
against which the city might borrow 
and. at the end of that time issue bonds 
for the work done In the meantime. 
He said by this method the city would 
save the cost of the sinking fund for 
that length of time and money woiild 
be cheaper five years hence. He said 
the matter was being further consid
ered.

DIED TODAY.
The death of Miss Gladys Isabelle 

Johnston took place this morning at 
the residence of her mother, Mrs. 
Annie G. Johnston, 105 Hilyard street, 
after an illness of two years. She was 
a daughter of Mrs. Johnston and the 
late Andrew William Johnston. She 
leaves her mother, three brothers and 
three sisters- 
George and Arnold of Somerville, 
Mass-, and Fraser of Saint John; the 
sisters are Mrs. Roy Carter of Somer
ville, Mass., Lillian and Emily at 
home. The funeral will be held Wed
nesday afternoon at 2.80.

The brothers are

E . P. Watson asked that the build
ing inspector be instructed to accept 
the carpenters’ plans and specifications 
which he had presented to him for al
terations to his building at the corner 
end Sydney street and King Square.

His Worship said the matter would 
be given consideration.

On motion of Commissioner Bullick, 
Fred RadcUiFt was given a lease of a 
lot on Suffolk street, West Saint John, 
for one year at a rental of $5.

PERSONALS
The Misses Dora and Ella Dupuis 

will leave this evening for Toledo, 
Ohio, for a month’s vacation with their 
sister, Mrs. A. D. Bourgeois.

Eli Boyaner, who is in Norton will 
return to the city on Thursday.

Mrs. J. C. Sweeney wife of Dr. 
Sweeney, of Hamilton, Qnt., Is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Charles Jones, Mill 
street, Fairville.

Mrs. Bessie Perkins, formerly of 
Saint John, now of Waltham, Mass., 
who has been very ill In the Wal
tham Hospital, is Reported to be slight
ly improved. This word was received 
in a letter this morning.

Mrs. H. T. Bridges left on Satur
day for Woodstock, where she will visit 
her son, Harry Bridges.

J. A. Melanson, of Albany, N. Y., 
returned on Saturday evening, after 
spending 10 days with relatives in 
Moncton, Shediac and Saint John. He 
was the guest of P. C. Sharkey, 195 
Waterloo street, while in Saint John.

Mrs. G. Wilford Campbell has im
proved much in health, and was able to 
take a motor drive yesterday after
noon after being kept to her home for 
some weeks.

Mrs. Kenneth I. Campbell, who was 
seriously ill, following an operation 
for appendicitis, at the General Pub
lic Hospital, is convalescing slowly at 
her home, 112 Leinster street.

PROPERTY TRANSFER.
Commissioner Bullock reported that 

he had received copies of the agree
ments and plans for the transfer of the 
C. P. R. potato shed and wharf In ex
change for No. 6 shed and wharf. He 
moved that the city deed to the Gov
ernment its holdings in the first-named 
property, and accept from the govern
ment their wharf and No. 6 shed; also 
that the city seal be affixed to the 
agreement. This carried unanimously.

Richard O’Brien and the commis
sioners were re-appointed public 
library commissioners.

WEST INDIES.
Murray MacLarren, M.P., wrote that 

the West Indies delegates to the con
ference in Ottawa on June 19, would 
arrive in this city on June 16. The 
party would consist of 10 men and 
three or four women. Mayor Potts 
and Commissioner Bullock were given 
authority to make arrangements for 
entertaining the visitors here.

Commissioner Frink reported that 
the retaining wall asked for by Mr. 
Zed In front of his property was 52 
Prince Edward^ street was needed. 
There was also a wall at 50 Prince Ed
ward street and one at 60 Prince Ed
ward street which needed attention. 
The cost of these would amount to 
about $2,200 and as he had no money, 
must move that the report on condi
tion be filed. The report will be taken 
up later.

Commissioner Frink reported that the 
sidewalk in front of the Admiral Beatty 
Hotel had cost more than expected, on 
account of the rock, and he was given 
authority to complete the work.

Commissioner Frink reported that he 
had been asked to provide a speakers’ 
platform for the unveiling of the war 
memorial and would do so.

. , AVENUE PAVING.

Notices of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents.

BIRTHS

GILBERT—On June 1. 1925, at the 
Evangeline Maternity Home, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Gilbert, a son.

COCHRANE—At Calgary, Alta., on 
on May 26, to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin P. 
Cochrane, a daughter.

BENT—To Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bent, 
90 St. James street (West), a son, Al
fred Raymond.

MARRIAGES
Commissioner Frink reported on the 

* Douglas avenue paving. He said the 
cost of the overhead bridge was esti- 
mater at $110,000. Of this the Board 
of Railway Commissioners would pay 
$15,000, leaving $95,000, of which the 
C. P. R. would pay $47,500 and the city 
and New Brunswick Power Company 

'■$23,750 each. As it had been decided 
not to build the overhead bridge, he 
would recommend that the street be 
paved at an estimated cost of $22,- 
878.50 and paid for in five annual in
stallments. He was taking this method 
of payment to avoid a bond issue.

Decision on the motion was deferred 
until tomorrow to ascertain If the road May 30, 1925, J. Boyd McMann. 
engineer had Included ,n the estimate at1'  ̂
the cost of concrete foundation under ir,i Queen street. Public service at 
the street car tracks. ; Trinity church at 2.30. Interment at

I Fernhill cemetery.
: McKINNON—At his residence, 84 Ger- 

.. .. - I main street, on May 31, 1925, Gordon
Ma>or Potts said the danger .romi McKinnon, leaving his wile, five children 

boys riding bicycles in the streets at and one sister to mourn, 
a fact rate and clinging to the backs of (Boston and Moncton papers please
street cars had been exemplified on Funeral Tuesday morning at 8.30 to 
Saturday and had resulted in the death the Cathedral for requiem high mass at 
of a very estimable citizen. I 9 o’clock. Friends invited.

Commissioner Hardin* said he had' CABLES—At her home. 65 Thorne av-commissionei warding said he had onue> June j 1925> Hannah Caples, wife
taken the matter up with the Western 0f Robert Caples, leaving to mourn one 
Union and C. P. R. last week, and had| son and three daughters.

(Boston papers please copy.)
... ,, , , , x .,i Funeral Wednesday morning at 8.30
Lnion that they would look Into the o'clock to the Cathedral for solemn re-
fnatter. In his communication the Com-j quiem high mass. Friends Invited, 
mislsoner had pointed out that the 
speed limit was eight miles an hour.

BARTON-PERRY—At the Tabernacle 
Baptist parsonage, Waterloo street, 
Friday evening. May 15, 1925. by the 
Rev. A. L. Tedford, Wellington T. 
Barton, son of Mr. ad Mrs. Charles E. 
Barton, 58 Victoria street, to Miss B. 
Marguerite Perry, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Perry, of Sussex.

SMITH-LINDSAY—At Providence, R. 
I., June 1st, by Rev. Dr. Lord, Miss 
Harriet M. Lindsay of this city, to Doc
tor Edgar B. Smith of Providence.

DEATHS

McMANN—Suddenly, in this city, on

BICYCLE RIDING.

received a reply from the Western

JOHNSTON—At the residence of her 
mother, 105 Hilyard street, on June 1, 
1925, Gladys Isabelle, youngest daughter 

His Worship expressed the opinion that ()f Annie G. and the late Andrew Wll- 
- the habit of both riders of bicycles and Ham Johnston, In the 18th year of her

oni age, leaving her mother, three brothers 
and three sisters to mourn.

Funeral on Wednesday 
residence. Service at 2.30.

McCarthy—At the General Public 
Hospital, on May 30, 1925, Nora, aged 2% 
years, only daughter of Lawrence and 
Jennie McCarthy, leaving her parents 
and two brothers to mourn.

Burial on Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 
from her parents’ residence, 28 Sheriff 
street.

drivers of motor cars of putting 
speed to get a start up a hill should be 
put an end to and the police should re
port every offender.

from her late

Gordon McKinnon.
The funeral of Gordon McKinnon, 

jvlio died at his residence, 84 Germain 
street, on Sunday, will be held on 

. Tuesday morning at 8-30 o’clock to the 
. Cathedral for high mass of requiem. 

Mr. McKinnon leaves his wife and 
three sons, Gordon, Frank and Arthur 
iad two daughters, Nor ah and Geral- 
line, all at home.

JN MEMORIAM

FLOYD— In loving remembrance of 
Harry M. Floyd, who fell asleep June 
1st, 1919.

WIFE AND LITTLE DAUGHTER

June Brides

Come in and see our large stock of Chester
field Suites, Dining and Bedroom Suites. 
Easy Terms. Open Your Account Now.

AMLAND BROS., LTD.
19 Waterloo St.
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White Shoes Urge 
Early Fittings

There’s such sparkle to White Footwear now showing that 
in no time ’twill be impossible to fit all feet with the care 
practised by Francis & Vaughan.

Most everybody buys this week—next week the factories 
are busy on Autumn Shoes and unable to replace the gaps 
which take place in our special widths.

White Ooze Calf and shining White Calf lead. All heels 
i. from the new Spike down to the ifet. Neat and comfy gores 

dominate with much Strap and tOe cutouts and tine row 
stitching. Prices mainly $9.50 to $12.50.

Young Girls’ types from $5.50. Best grades of last season’s 
Whites ror Ladies, $5 and less.

19 King Street
Open Tomorrow Night (before Holiday.)■

HIRE A CAR AND DRIVE 
YOURSELF 
DAY RATES

From 8 a. m. to 6 p. nm, $5.00. 
Limit 30 miles; I5c. per mile over. 

EVENING RATES 
25c, per hour and 15c. per mile. 
Long Trips on application. 
DRIVE YOURSELF AUTO 

RENTING CO.
’Phone 5216. 50 CUti Street

18904—6-4
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